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MISSOULA--
THE NATIONAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY 
PRODUCTION OF JULIUS CAESAR 
TO BE PRESENTED BY ASUM PROGRAM COUNCIL 
3-25-74 
local + cs 
The Associated Students of the University of Montana Program Counc1 I wil I present the 
National Shakespeare Company <NSC) production of Julius Caesar, Friday, March 29, at 8 p.m. 
in the University Theater. 
Tickets for the play by Wi I liam Shakespeare are avai table in the University Center 
ticket office and the Mercantile Record Shop. General admission Js $3.50 and student 
admission is $2. 
Jut ius Caesar is noted as Shakespeare's exploration of the drama of power politics 
and personal conscience. 
The NSC, acclaimed as one of the most exciting developments in the history of 
American Theatre, was founded in 1963. Each season, Phi I ip Meister, artistic director 
and company co-founder auditions actors who wi I I become "the ablest professional 
Shakespeare company touring around the country," says the San Francisco Examiner. 
Working with such noted directors as Gene Frankel, John Houseman, Malcolm Black, 
Mario Si letti and Louis Criss, the company tours full productions of the classics, 
drawing such plaudits as "Shakespeare is very much alive and wei I and thoroughly 
professional and technically elegant." 
Caesar wi I I be played Friday by Dennis Soo~ Marui Ius by Craig LaPiount, Antony by 
James Klawin, Calpurnia by Jan Smith Parker, Portia by Sharon Swink, Decius <Brutus) by 
John Caldwel I and Marcus Brutus by Ralph Pochoda. 
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